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HEW CAPITAL BUDWORLD'S OLDEST MAN
.LIVES IN KAINTUCK

Russ Propaganda
Probe May Lead

DESCHUTES TO

BE RECOGNIZED

GOOD-
-

RESULTS

ARE REPORTED

BY IRRIGATORS

LAW MAKERS

STRUNG FOR

AMENDMENT

; m

X ill

' BOTH HOUSES PASS
RESOLUTIONS

ASK DEATH PENALTY

Undo John Shell of Leullo-co- .

Ky., haa had hii picture taken at
ll age 132 yearn. He clalmi to
be the world' oldeat man bar-I- n

been born In 178S. Newspa-
per photoitrapbera bave mapped
him recently but tbla picture
from a tallery at IOuliTllle la
Ma flrat "refular" pboto.

LEH ATTACK

GAINS GROUND

roWI'.KKl I. tIKKKNSIVK ItKKAKS

llfd.SIIKX IK LINK KKIIS CON-TI-

l: St t'CKSSI'l'l, t'A Ml'AKiN

IN THK SOl'TH.

Hr I'mtnl I'rm lu Th llcnil Bullolin.l

LONDON, Jan. 12. Lettish forces
which started a powerful advance
iiRainsl the bolshevlki aloiiR the
northern sector Krlday. broke the
red line In the reRlnn of I'yatlowu. a

HlKU dispatch said that the Lettish

legation had announced. Lettish
successes will compel the retirement
of tho red armies aloiiR the entire

front, the leRution claimed, udilniK

that the capture of KeRzlza. capital
of tho province of LetKalen. Is Immi-

nent.-
The bolshevikl, however, claim

continued successes In the nun pa Ik 11

iiRnlnst Oeneral Denlkin in South
Itussla. A Moscow dispatch said that
the reds have raptured the Important
town of Nakhltchevun. Siberian dis-

patches indicuted contiuued success
for the soviet armies in that region,
while Harbin messsRes quoted the
Japanese IntelllRence bureau there
as announcing that the reds have
completely occupied Irkutsk.
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Her daddy l Franklin K. Lane,
Secretary of Interior. Her name
ia Miaa Nancy and she la one of
the most popular Washington
buds, a, debutante of the season'

DEMOCRATS TO

BACK TREATY

AUK KK.VDY TOR COMPKOMISB

WHICH WILL NOT NCLLIKY

TKR.M.S OK PACT, SKXATOIl

I.OIMJF. IS ASSVRKD.

I Br I'niuil Pnw to The Brnd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 12

Senator Lodge's demand for a dem-

ocratic "showdown" on tbe treaty
compromise, was answered today
when word was sent him through
the republican "mild reservationists"
that a "substantial number of dem-

ocrats." more than 20 In all, will sup-

port reasonable reservations which
do not "scuttle" tbe treaty.

PAINTERS SANCTION
PILOT BUTTE WORK

ARreement With Contractor W. .1.

Hester Sinned Today Mirtl.-a- ll

Not Party to Contract.

Members of the Rend Painters'
union this afternoon signed an agree
ment with W. J. He.'ter. decorating
contractor for the Pilot Butte Inn

by so doing nullifying the temporary
classification of the work as unfair.
made last week by the Central Labor
council.' Mr. Hester, who does not
bold a union card, bad signed tbe
contract on Saturday agreejng to act
only in a supervisory capacity, and
otherwise to abide by the rules of tbe
local, but the painters were unwil-

ling at that time to sign up. holding
that W. C, Birdsall. manager of the
Inn. should also be a party to the
agreement.

Mr. Birdsall contended that the
matter lay entirely between the
painters and the contractor, and the
contract finally went into effect to-

day without his signature.

SPECIAL BODY MAY
GIVE CONGRESS AID

Parliiimeut of Industry Advised in

Hill Now lieini; Drafted for

Introduction in the Senate.

By United Prnu to The Bond Bulletin.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 12.
A parliament of industry to advise
Congress in dealing with the prob-
lems of capital and labor, is proposed
in a bill now bejng drafted, and soon
to be introduced in the senate. Ten-

tative plans call for 100 labor mem
bers chosen by the unions, and 100

representatives of capital, including
business and professional men. A

third group may be added to repre
sent the general public.

START CAMPAIGN TO
LOWER MILK PRICES

I By United Prtutt to The Bend Bulletin. 1

CHICAGO. Jan. 12. A national
campaign to drive down the price of
milk was planned at a meeting of tbe
executive board of the National Re
tail Grocers' association "here today.
The plan is to eliminate distributors
making delivery direct from pro
ducer to grocer to consumer, and by
the establlshoment of the cash ca ry
plan, cut at least three cents off tho
price.

To Queer Places,
Illy llnllnl I'Maa l Tlw -' llulli-llii- . I :

WAHIIINIjTON. Ii. (' , Jaij
The Hnnalif'H InvitnllKa- -

lion of ItimHlnn propaKuiidii
broadi'iiml today when fhalr- -

in a n Mokch, of Ihn Hnnaln pnili-- f

InR coitimlllee, iiniioiini-i'f- dial
V many linw Miihpoeniin will lin In-- f

Hiii'd Immndlnti'ly. II wiih li arn- -

I'd thai the com ml lien ha
"Hi ruck trallM li'iidliiR In tinner

! pluniiH," acconllllR to Ihn Hlaln-- .

iiii'.nl h nf Homn lunnihi'i'H. Hnnin

f llnanilnra may Ihi Involved ac- -

rnrdliiK lo one afiiiatoi- who i e- -

f ii t to allow IiIh iiiiinii lo I)"

lined.

UQUOR MOVE

MEETS DEFEAT

iioi'K n itKiiAr roNHTrrr- -

TIONAI, I'HOHIIIITION' V.W-IHIIK-

WHKV NI'I'ltKMK t tH HJ

ItKM hKH A
.

1117 I 'iiHi-- 4 I'riu la Th- - llullrlln. I

WASIl'NISTON, I) ('. Jim 12 -l-

lnpe nf ilftayliiK coiintltiitlonHl
Tunlhhiiil today when the

Hupntmi' coiirl dialled the appllia-- j

Hon of New Jiumy letall liquor dnal-- j

ert lo lllHlltiltn proceed InRB ti'HtlllR
llm validity uf the nlKhlet'iith ainend- -

mi'.Ml and the VolHttind cnfui ci'inenl j

law. The court rtimi'd lo Ittsun an
I ti J 11 lift Inn hold iik l llm enforce-
innnl law, iiuntaliiliiR the Kovern-ini'iit'-

that the court han
110 Jurlwlict inn lo hear a pri'Hentii-lloi- i

of the cahe.
The lliiior luleriHln had hoped lo

occanlon a delay hy atarlliiK proceed-liiRi- t

In the niprcmn court.

1 MORE DIE

IN NEW QUAKE

SI X VII.I.AfiKS ON KI.OI'KS OK

MT, OIII.AIIA KIHAIM'KAH, IS

ItliroitT tilMA IIV ItKI KiKKH
i i'i :iii,a.

Illy Unltrd I'rrw, lo 'Dti, l llullnlin.

MKXICO CITY. Jan. 12. A new

enrlhiiuiike In the vicinity of Coaaut-la- n

and Vera ("ruz. la reported lo
have, killed over 100 people. A nie- -

HKe from I'ui'lila ilerlmed Hint ,

reftiKeea arriviiiK there slated that
Mix vIIIiiri'H on I he, HlopeH of Ml. Orl- -

zaba disappeared In the ciirthipiakf

INDOOR BASEBALL j

LEAGUE IS FORMED

Preliminary Serifs lo Stall Tonlulil.

mid League Schedule Will n

on Pi'tii-mir- I.

Organization nf an Indoor base
hull league was. eflected yesterday
afternoon when representatives of
the Shevlln-lllxo- and HrooksrScnn-- 1

o mills, the American Legion, and
the Ilend business men met nl the
Ryninaslum. A preliminary series of

games was arranged to start tonight
with 11 contest between tho American
Legion and the Brooks-Reunio- n yard
teams. Wednesday night the Shevlln-l-

llxon yard men and Iho llrooks-Scanlo- n

odlcn force will he the con-

testants, nnd Thursday evening the
business men will play against the
Shevliu mill team.

The regulitr league schedule will
he started on February I. the dates
for games to ho announced later.

LABOR OF IDAHO IN
CONVENTION TODAY

tnr Unllril Prr to Ttit Flenil lliilli'lin l

POCATKLLO, Jan. 12. The
Idaho State, Federation of Labor met
here today with 82 delegates in at-

tendance. They Include representa-
tives of the miners, printers, tiloctrl-ciii- -

workers, teamHtei'S, carpentors
nnd many other classes.

Labor lenders are silent as to the
l.ssue.s thai are being considered.
This Is l.'ie fifth nnuuitl convention.

SUPPLKMKNT TO STATE
HOOK CONSIDERED

MrMiirrii) Aflvintt Conimercliil

( lull In I'toceeil at (luce Willi

( Oiiipllatlon of Data for Ad-- il

Mi hi in I 'it It it I ion.

That Ihi.'in Is a likelihood lhat u

liesi'liuli's en y xupiilemi'iil to the
Oregon booklet put out hy the rail-

road may he Issued. Is the statement
made in a letter Just received hy T.
II. Foley, nl the liend Commercial
club, from William (J. Mr.M 111 ray,
General Passenger Agent of the O.--

It & N No reference, whutever
to Deschutes county was made In the
original booklet, and Mr. Foley haa

urged In his correspondence with
Mr. McMurray that a supplement to
put out lr. order lhat Justice may be

done, to this section of the country.
Securing of data from Central Ore-

gon was In the hands of "Farmer"
Smith, and while no letter from Mr.

Smith was received by the Comninr-cla- l
club. McMurray Is confident that

a call for Information must have
been imide. on some member of the
club. In this connection, be writes:
".Mr. Smith's ruling policy is person-
al touch. His life long experience
haa tuugh'. him that he does not get
results by mall, so he preferred not
to rely on that medium."

In discussing tbe possibility of is-

suing a supplement. Mr. Smith
writes: "At tirst U seemed Impract-
icable, und therefore did not appeal
to me. hut 011 further consideration,
I am inclined to regard it as an ex-

cellent plan. If the bureaus in

charge of distribution have not al-

ready disposed of the books- - and I

propose to developo that phase at
once - the.n the inserts can be used
to even greater advantage to Des-

chutes than if the data had been In-

corporated in the body of the text.
"I will advise you at once of the

result of my Inquiry, and mean-

while I suggest (hut you go ahead
preparing your supplement."

i SENATOR'S DEMURRER!
i IS NOT RECOGNIZED

CRANI) RAPIDS. Jan. 12. A

demurrer to indictments charging
I'nited States Senator Newberry and
134 others with election frauds, was
denied today by the court. The nrg- -

iiments of Newberry's attorneys that
the indictments are unconstitutional.
were not recognized by Judge Ses- -

sions.

on her laud. Yet. she lets met. do
all the thinking."

New Tmsks L'ntlertiikeii.
Mrs. Wlgmore is quite the opposite

type.

Seven years ago she came with her
husband from the east. She had never
so much as peeled a potato before
that time. Mr. WlRtnore didn't know-ho-

to drive a team of horses Into
a field. They purchased a small Irri-

gated ranch 51-- 2 miles from Bend
nnd began their light for existence.
The nearest 'neighbors were two

bachelors, bandy advisers for the
amateur farmers.

"My Hist crop of bread." Mrs.

Wigmoro. remarked reminiscently.
"would have been excellent material
in a munitions factory. My hus-

band was in the unfortunate posit-
ion where he couldn't slip out to the
restaurant around the corner. There
weren't any restaurants in the coun-

try.
"Our first dwelling was a shed

that admitted sand nnd the elements.
We built our home in between spells
of working the farm. My husband
didn't know until the day before tbe
Irrigation ditches were shut off for
the winter that we should have stor
ed water for use after December. He
tried manufacturing a cistern from
a packing case, but that wouldn't
work and finally he got busy and
made a concrete tank. We ran off
some of the water Into a hole In our

CENTRAL OREGON MEN
ARE HONORED

WALLACE PRESIDENT

Central Oregon .Men Hold Import-

ant Positions on Committees

Delegates Consider Session

Most Slice eufiil.

Results of the Oregon Irrigation
Congress were more than satisfact-

ory to Central Oregon Interests, it
was reported by those from this sec-

tion, who attended the sessions in
Portland last week and who return-

ed to Bend yesterday and today. The
election of a Central Oregon man
to the presidency, the passage of the
resolution urging federal aid for tbe
Deschutes project, and the plariiu;
of a Bend man as chairman of the,

federal aid committee, are considered
aa distinct advantages In the carry-

ing out of the irrigation program.
Tbe highest honor at the disposal

of the Oregon Irrigation congress
was bestowed on a Deschutes county
man in the closing session of tbe

congress In Portland, Fred N. Wal-

lace, of Tumalo. being chosen to
head the organization for the next

year. Tbe choice was unanimous,
following the withdrawal of H. .it.
DeArmond. of Bend.

Committee; Chosen.
Other officers elected are:

Patrick J. Gallagher, of Ontario,
tirst Fred A. Phillips,
of Baker, second G.
T. Darley. of Klamath Falls, third

J. F. Spinning, of
Echo, secretary. Many Central Ore-

gon men appear on Important com-

mittee. J. K. Aldrlch of Sisters, and
George Russell of Prinevllle, being
the on the executive committee. Jay
Tpton and Denton Burdick being
chosen on the board which will have
charge of legislative affairs, and the
general federal aid committee, head--
ed D). T H p0iey of Bend, having
among Its other membej-- s Harry Tv.
Gard of Madras, H. H. DeArmond of
Bend. M. A. Lynch of Redmond, and
C. M. Elklns of Prineville.

legion Policy Racked.
The congress favored the poller

urged by the American Legion. Click-

ing the move to give men
first consideration in apportioning
the laud about I'pper Klamath Lake,
and advocated the immediate exterm
ination of alien anarchists, and the
cancellation of citizenship of reda
who have taken out their papers.

Several resolutions, which call for
action by the legislature, follow:

For immediate enactment of
amendments to the drainage district
laws which will obviate delays in the
future and assist pending organiza-
tions to proceed with their develop-
ment without unnecessary delay.

Recommending the enactment ot a
low permitting the organization of
cut-ov- land improvement districts
similar to and under like favorable
conditions now accorded to arid and
swamp lands.

Resolutions Important
That the salary of the state engi-

neer be increased by legislative en-

actment "to a, figure commensurate
with the responsibilities involved,"
a copy of tliis resolution to be sent
to each member of the legislature
for action at the special session.

Urging the legislature at its spe-
cial session to pass a bond issue bill
of. 510,000,000, to be referred to the
people, for completing road construc-
tion.

Speedy construction of all projects
in the state which have been or may
be approved by the United States rec-

lamation department is urged in a
resolution which was unanimously
adopted.

Among resolutions passed of par-
ticular interest to the people of Cen-

tral Oregon, one calling for federal
aid in the construction of the Des-

chutes project, is prejnlnent, and Is
in fact the measure which the"
Centra Oregon delegation were most
firmly determined to carry through,
among other things were the fol-

lowing:'
Opening up of Klamath Indian

reservation. :

(Continued on Last Page.)

Lluhlccn of 'JO MembiTit or Sen,

lr llillnililic Hllli Culling Fur

Scnlcnic tMitill Delivers

Mi".Ke l Lrgl-liilli-

I

Mll.KM, Jan. I'J. Kiich lniot of

Hit IrRNImnrr, klioi-fl- ) iiflir llir .p.
rttil lon tonvcMiitt. iiiniilniimxly

piitl Joint rowiliilluti nil lf liK

the ftileril itlllil Mlffi-ng- nmriiil-- 1

mini. A hull! I" ''" "" '" """j
nliltli will tnr Hie hoimi- of liiliiR
ll rruililtliin jiilnplitl l hulli Imiii". j

Krt iilliltill Here i I .nliiiliiri to plnte'
tlitiiulrei tin riiiinl In f.tiu' nf llic

iiiiicnilmt'iil I hul mint) of llirat iniil-tl,

"nt" before Hit" letiilliiB t lel k

( lil mil Hull- - iiiiiiii'. Mix Alex-und-

Tliiinpnn Intititliicoil the rc-- i,

III! Ion vililtli I hi-- Ihium uilnplfil,
tVpiMkiT .liini- -i giving Imr wiiKnlllim

i.iit ill lull MiltlllllK I'll' linlinl'.

FlRlifi't'n nf -- iiiciiiImi nf

Introiliintl rroliilliiii pro-

viding fnr tin lotni-iillo- nf mplltil
punl-limi'l- Hclliltnl' lliinUi 111 --

timptifl t kitiiit mi iinii'iiilini'iil

iimkltiu II Iittllll ullli llm Jury
tilii'llii'i' tlontli or, lift liiipiltiiiiiieiit
should Ihi Iiiiiiii iix it fti'iiti'iii'ii. Iln
Mllll tluil iitliciv l lilt VOllfS of tin
Finn would ili finl Ilin niin-- i tin' li t .

The resolution vtiis In (In

Judiciary niiniiillli't'.
Hit Iiiiiim lit once iilniiicrtl I n I ii

tin- - llnli mill Kiimr fiiiiimliini light.
Nii definite in I Inn mi tin iiiicMlnii
tin btcn liikfn. htnirvcr.

KAI.K.M. J.in. 12.- - Governor
"primary object' In calling llii

li'glrlntnm of Oregon ill to special
hub lo "meet itntve. emer-

gency mi i Icmnlv affecting llm welfare,
mill. Ill ninny Instances, the I i vm of
Mm inn and women employed In I In'
I lid ii st ilfH of our state." declared Ihti
executive In u message which lie
lead (o the. senators und represent-
atives. In joint session, fit the open-

ing of the leglslat nit here today.
Oleott advised Ihn lawinakni'H that.

In a Rfiiornl way. thnlr mission Ik

"lo grapple with and overcome Ihn
essential cniei Reticles, and. ko far as

possible, lo til If v In htirdnna mid
solve prohlnniH IiuvIiik lo fonHti-urt-Iv-

nnda."
rill'HINI'l llllllllt'll.

Tilt Kovi'.rlifir. In his pinrlamallnn
rallliiR thi) Htinrlal Hnxnlon, ontllni'd
llvn pinponi'B:

AninndiniMit of thi woiknifMi's

compimHiillon art ;

Appropriation of inonoy nncpnnnry
lo propnrly nxi.'outn Ihn Holdlnrn'.
HallniH', and iiuiiIiii'h' 'ndni'iillonal
net, and lo miigt HahllltloH which
Ihn utatn nnifMRi'ticy hoard nuthorlznd
dniinR 1910;

Tho ic.'Klonil Ion of Ihn dnath pin-nll-

To nnarl lf;lHlallnn nncossary lo
mipplnmnnl and furry out Ihn "Htatf
bond pnymnnt of trrlcatlon mid
riinlniiRo bond IiiIiti'hI ronHtiltit Ional
ninnndmnnl ; "

ItatltUal Ion of Ihn fi'dnral HiiffraRn
n mnndmnnl.

Hut Hlncn Ihn Ismiiinrn of Ihn proc-

lamation nrdnrlliR Ihn apnrlal Hnsaion.
Ihn Important HhIi and Ramn commlH-Hlo- n

conlrovni'sy him nilKnn. So the
Kovnrnor iiakH Ihn IcrIhIiiI nro. (o snt-ll- o

tho wrniiRln.
Oleott rnmnlly hold a conference

with mnmhniH of tho llshciicH and
game nominflteeH of Ihi' house and
Honnlo. for the pur pone of dlHCUHHlng
Iho conlrovei'Hy uud maklnR R

to the leRlfdiitiire.
KavoiH l.ii rge ComnilNNloti.

"As a rnnult of that mnelln," the
Rovornor lold Ihn joint aeHlon thin
afternoon, "a bill, I understand, will

IRRIGATION DELEGATE TELLS

NOVEL STORY OF LIFE WORK

The one woman de)egate lo the
Oregon Irrigation congress which ad

journed Saturday night, created
quite, a sensation ill Portland, ac-

cording to an nrllrlo appearing lu

the Oregnnlan, devoted entirely to

Mrs. 0. H. Wigmoie. of the (Sruugo
Hall district. The article Is reprint-
ed as follows:

Mistress of tho biscuit dough the
mowing machine, the rifle und the
country church nn accomplished
woman. Indeed, is Mrs. C. H. Wig-mor-

But what a strange collection
of accomplishments! To see Mrs.

Wigmoro, who happens to be tho only
woman Interested enough in the rec-

lamation of saRe-brus- h hind lo come

lo Portland lis 11 delegate to the
Oregon Irrigation congress, 0110

would never suspect this seasoned
farmer's wife of being nn udcenturess
at heart.

Mrs. WiRiuore is from Bend; to be
more exact, she represents the Farm-
ers' union there and she Is one of the
best and most convincing orators
that organization boasts. Further-
more, she doesn't believe, any woman'
ought to be content to sit back nnd
never acquaint herself with men's
problems. j

"There's many a farmer's wlfo out
in our country who has done as much
us hi'.i' husband to develop the ranch

has accomplished almost as much
on it in actual physical labor," said
Mrs. Wlgmore. "She is vitally Intor-- I
ested In the duty of witter, for she
must uo It In her house as well its (Continued on Last Page.)(Conllnued oa Tage. 3.)


